by side. Conservation measures must thus work to ensure that on balance growth outpaces destruction, and that the natural ability of reefs to recover from disturbance ('resilience') is maintained. To date, marine protected areas have been the focus of most attention. Conspicuous successes include placing about one third of the Great Barrier Reef in no-take zones, and protection of the Northwest Hawaiian Islands. Marine protected areas do result in the rebound of most fish populations, and although documentation of the positive effects on corals is as yet more limited, there are promising signs. However, globally less than 2% of coral reefs are largely protected from fishing, and even these are often threatened by poor water quality. Moreover, localized protection alone cannot save reefs. In developing countries, traditional management schemes may be more effective given socio-economic constraints, and management of reefs outside marine protected areas is also clearly critical, with improved land-use and protection of herbivores being top priorities. Techniques for restoring reefs are being developed, but they are necessarily small in scale and expensive, and will only work if the original causes of decline have ended. Given that even the best scenarios for reducing CO 2 emissions suggest substantial and rapid deterioration of the physical environment, improvement in local conditions coupled with action to reduce global threats are essential if reefs are to survive into the next century.
Protecting and restoring these ecosystems are thus among today's biggest environmental challenges. Reefs are not only of scientific interest -they provide many ecosystem services and are critical components of the economies of many (mostly developing) countries -tourism, fisheries, and coastal protection being the most prominent. Success will depend on collaborations between natural and social scientists -we need to know not only what kills coral reefs, but also their economic value to people. Drift-dives were weakly diurnal, occurring least from 0:00-2:00 (3% of records), and most from 8:00-24:00 (30% of records). A group of vertically drifting whales were atypically non-responsive to a closely-passing vessel until it inadvertently touched them, suggesting that sperm whales might sleep during these stereotypical resting dives. We measured the underwater activity level of 59 sperm whales worldwide using data-logging tags attached with suction cups for a total of 52.9 hours (see Supplemental data available on-line with this issue for further details). Predominantly (80.% of time), tagged whales conducted foraging dive bouts, which differ from non-foraging shallow dives (9.4% of time) in depth or the presence of echolocation clicks [4] . Although it has been suggested that sperm whales may rest at depth [5] , we found that they swam steadily, or continually produced clicks during deep dives.
Further reading
Instead we discovered that 3 of 59 whales across all tagging locations conducted inactive shallow dives ('drift-dives'), with inactive durations ranging from 0.7-3.5 min (mean: 2.7 ± 8.7 s. d., N = 70), with surfacing times of 7.7 ± .0 min between them. Bouts of drift-dives had highly variable durations, ranging from 0.7-233.5 min (quartiles: 3.7, 8., 38.7 min). Logistic regression showed that drift-dives were more likely to be present in longer records (t 57 = 2.9, p = 0.029), indicating that some tag deployments were too short to record this rare behavior. Drift-dives had two forms depending on how they were initiated by the whale (Figure ) . Maximum tag depth was greater during 'head-down' (.5 ± 4.9 m) versus 'head-up' (8. ± 4.8 m) drift-dives (t 4 = 5.8, P < 0.00), though duration did not differ significantly ('head-up': .8 ± 9.2 min; 'head-down': 3.4 ± 8.7 min; t 48 = 0.3, P = 0.54). It is unclear why sperm whales have two forms of resting dives, but the greater depth attained during 'head-down' dives may provide more stability for a whale resting at sea.
The vertical drifting posture recorded by the tags matches that of whales occasionally observed at sea (Figure 2) . In an opportunistic experiment, video was recorded from R/V Balaena as it approached a group of 2-3 whales under sail alone (see Supplemental movie). Six whales can clearly be seen to be motionless in a vertical posture with the head at or just below the sea surface. Three vertical whales were unusually non-responsive to the very close (<2 m) approach of the vessel, reacting only when unintentionally touched by the vessel, after which the entire group moved away. In contrast, a horizontally logging whale in the group reacted to the vessel at ~8 m distance.
Our study reveals that sperm whales worldwide rest in a stereotypical fashion by drifting vertically under the sea surface. Sleep in captive cetaceans is usually studied using EEG or inspection of eye state, not feasible with large wild cetaceans. However, inactivity and stereotypical posture are two criteria of behavioral sleep in mammals. Lack of a response to the unusually close vessel approach until they were touched in the one instance we observed indicate that the final two criteria: elevated response thresholds and rapidly reversibility to wakefulness with sufficient stimulation [] may also be met. More data are needed to confirm that the whales did not respond for other reasons, but we can hypothesize that sperm whales might conduct drift-dives in order to sleep.
Drift-dive bouts accounted for 7.% of the tag records, which would be less sleep than any other mammal studied [2,] . However, the cetacean adaptation for uni-hemispheric sleep may enable sperm whales to sleep during other low-level activities such as ascent from depth [4] and surfacing-time during which whales voluntary breathe, interact socially, and perform movements to remain horizontal (Figure ) . Drift dives are a lower-activity state, though, and we propose that it could benefit sperm whales to take advantage of more-efficient bi-hemispheric sleep during drift-dives, as do phocid seals [3, 7] . Interestingly, two drifting whales did not react to the vessel approach, though it passed across the field of vision of both eyes (Figure 2) , consistent with bi-hemispheric sleep [8] . However, in contrast to captive birds and otariid seals [4] . In 'head-up' driftdives, the posterior end of the whale slowly sinks from a horizontal posture and the pitch of the whale (measured using accelerometers in the tags) increases. The fact that the posterior end of the whale submerges during passive drifting indicates that some activity is required for sperm whales to remain horizontal at the sea surface. In 'head-down' drift-dives, the whale first descends and remains for some time at ~-2 animal lengths depth, head down, before passively, turning head-up. The upward flip is driven by centre-of-gravity buoyancy forces within the sperm whale. Sperm whale tissues are overall more dense than seawater [4] , but less-dense oils within the large spermaceti organ and air within respiratory tracts are located in the anterior portion of the body. Bubbles were often released after whales flipped head-up, possibly to reduce positive buoyancy and thereby remain deeper in the water [4] .
which sleep uni-hemispherically or bi-hemispherically depending on the context [3] , captive cetaceans almost never sleep bilaterally [,8,9] even when they are motionless [0] . Unraveling how marine mammals manage the inherent tradeoff [3] between wakefulness and sleep will require the development of procedures for observing eye closure and other physiological variables, including EEG, in free-ranging animals.
Supplemental data
Supplemental data are available at http:// www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/ full/8//R2/DC
Restoring sight in blind cavefish

Richard Borowsky
Twenty-nine populations of the blind cavefish, Astyanax mexicanus, are known from different caves in North-Eastern Mexico (Figure ) . They evolved from eyed, surface-dwelling forms which only reached the area in the mid-Pleistocene []. Quantitative genetic analyses have shown that the evolutionary impairment of eye development -as well as the loss of pigmentation and other cave-related changes -results from mutations at multiple gene sites ('eye loci') [2, 3] . Eye loss has evolved independently at least three times [4, 5] and at least some of the eye loci involved differ between the different cave populations [3] . Hybrids between blind cavefish from different caves have larger and better developed eye rudiments than their parents ( Figure 2) [], reflecting these independent origins and complementation [3, 7, 8] . Given the large number of mutations at different loci that have accumulated in these populations, we reasoned that hybridization among independently evolved populations might restore visual function. Here we demonstrate restoration of vision in cavefish whose immediate ancestors were blind and whose separate lineages may not have been exposed to light for the last one million years.
We generated numerous F and F 2 hybrid crosses among cave populations to test whether hybrids could see, and to elucidate the underlying genetics. Purebred cave and surface fish served as controls. We also created compound hybrids by crossing F surface/caveA hybrids with F surface/caveB hybrids. Eye regression progresses with age [7] , so we studied fry (9 to 40 days old), to have the best chance of detecting vision. We measured body length and eye size and tested for vision using the optokinetic response: the reflexive following of moving stripes by the subject's eyes [9] .
Purebred cavefish from Molino, Pachón and Tinaja caves were tested for their optokinetic response (Supplemental data) and/or evidence of a dorsal light reflex, visual orientation to food items or response to a looming dark object. All cavefish were blind, consistent with the observation of serious defects in both lens and retinal structure during 'Stage III' of eye development [7] .
Quantitative trait loci (QTL) studies identified at least twelve unlinked eye loci in Pachón cavefish [2] . For purposes of discussion only, we take this number to be typical of 
